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A localhospitalin Kashmir

Behindthescenesin Kashmir
Kashmirhas been plaguedby strifefor decades.
The clash betweenmilitantsand governmentsecurity
forces has beenespeciallyintensein recentyears.
Violencehasan insidiousimpacton dailyexistence,
with manycivilianskilledand injured,communities
traumatised,and public servicesand the local
economydisrupted.lsolatedruralcommunities
havevery poor accessto essentialhealthcare.
Mark Dalton,one of Merlin'sco-founders,recently
visitedsouthernKashmir- herehe givesan insight
into the assessment.
What was the purpose of the assessment?
The aim was to understandwhat accesscivilians
haveto healthcare,lookingat communitiesaffected
by the conflict,with a viewto determining
what type
of Merlinsupportmightbe required- if any. lt
involvedvisitinghealthfacilitiesin threemountainous
districtsto gain a first hand appreciationof health
needs.We also held extensivemeetingswith
officials,medicalstaff, and other informedparties.
What was the outcome?
We founda mixedsituation.In the largercities,
the healthcareserviceswere relativelygood - with
extensivepublicand privateservicesavailable.By
contrast,in the remoter(yetsurprisinglydensely
populated)mountainous
districts,we foundthat the
healthcaresystemhad been severelydisruptedby
the ongoingviolence.Districthealthindicators
signalleda highlyvulnerablepopulation,ard we

determinedthat therewas a needfor Merlinto
help improvematernaland child healthcare.
How did this assessmentditfer from others
you have done?
It is rareto deal with an areathat has had virtually
no international
humanitarian
support.Merlinwas
the only agencycontemplating
to
assistance
southernKashmir.Officialswe met had no previous
experienceof an organisation
like Merlin,and we
spent a lot of time explaininghow we work and
exploringhow we couldbest assist.We alsofound
the Kashmirisextremelywelcoming- and it is a
stunninglybeautifulpart of the world.
What was the biggest challengeyou faced?
As with most assessments,we had a relativelyshort
time to graspwhat the healthconditionswere,what
existinghealthservicescould achieve,and to identify
how Merlincouldassist.But the mainchallengewill
be when Merlinembarkson a pilot programme,
exploringinnovativemeasuresto raisethe quality
to a similarlevelas in the cities.This
of healthcare
- but then,this is what
will be verychallenging
Merlinspecialisesin, and we will be drawingon
extensiveexpeftise.
In the past 12 months,Merlinhas alsocarried
out humanitarian
assessments
in SouthernSudan,
Uganda,BurkinaFasoand Myanmar(Burma).

'Giveasyouearn'
Wouldyou liketo makea donationon a regular
basiswithoutthe hassleof writingchequesand
postingthem?
lf you aretaxed underPAYE,it is worthwhilemakinga
regulardonationthroughthe PayrollGivingscheme,
whichyour employeris likelyto offer.Youemployer
may evenmatchyour gift!
PayrollGivingis a uniqueway for you to giveto
charity.Youragreeddonationis deductedfrom your
grosspay beforetax. This is the only methodof giving
to charitiesthat allowscharitiesto receiveyour tax
directlyinsteadof the taxman.Forexample,if you pay
tax at the basicrate(22%)it will only cost you t3.90
to donatet5. lt's even better if you are a higherrate
ta<payer(4oo/ol.ltwill only cost you t3 to donatet5.
So the charitygets more and it costs you less.
The schemeis veryflexible,allowingyou to giveto
as manycharitiesas you likeand changethe amount
you donatefrom monthto monthor weekto week,
dependingon how oftenyou are paid. lf your employer
does not offer a PayrollGivingscheme,you may wish
suggestto your payrolldepartmentthat they introduce
one - it is easyand inexpensive
to run.
lf you would like moreinformationon payrollgiving,
pleasecontactLiz Grahamon 020 70650800.

Inter-agency
HealthFairin
Tajikistan

Comerainor sunshine!
Many congratulations
to the 27
Merlinrunners,who all completed
the 24th LondonMarathonon Sunday
18thApril 2004.Theybraveddriving
rain and unseasonablecold to take
part in the event.We also applaud
them for their fundraisingeffortsraising
sponsorshipin supportof Merlin's
work. So far,the team has raised
[20.400.

Dawn Hartleyone of Merlin's2004
runners,in her article'Runningon
Dahl',shareswith us her experiences
trainingfor the LondonMarathon.ln
January2004,Dawnleft the cool
Englishweatherfor the sub-tropics.
lf you would liketo be one of Merlin's
runnersnext year,pleasecontact
Liz Grahamon 020 7065 0800.

Runningon Dhal
Iturned30 lastautumn,and as an act
of defiancetowardsthe aging process
decidedto run my second marathon.I
askedmy sisterwhich charityI should
run for and she promptlyreplied,
"Merlinof course,they do excellent
work and spendtheir moneywell" a firm endorsementfrom a Merlin
alumniof the SierraLeone
programme.

to schedulesupplemented
by daily
pranayama,my yogic breathing
practicewhich I knew would be the
key to stayingcalm and energisedon
the day.The de-tox effectfrom the
heat beat any five-star spa treatment,
so in manyways I couldn't havefelt
strongercome mid-April.

I flew in on the Fridaybeforethe
marathon,prayingAir lndiawould
The physicalpreparationbeganin
spareme food poisoning,dehydration
Januarythis yea6 in Hyde Park.The
and swollenfeet. The rain woke me on
damp,dark wintereveningsare the
Sundayand off I headedto south-east
dreadof the trainingLondonmarathon Londonfor the start line.The tee-total.
runnerand springis willedalong,but
additive-freevegetariandiet paid off
I got even more than I bargainedfor.
and I got roundthe coursein 4 hours
Mid-FebruaryI receiveda call from my
and 24 minuteswith one briefstop for
employer- AccentureDevelopment
a leg-savingmassagefrom St Johns
Partnerships- with an offer I could
Ambulance.The day was awesome.
not resist:the chanceto work in India
I am stillfiguringout how to explain
for four monthswith India'slargest
the exhilaration
of marathonrunning
NGO,the Self EmployedWomen's
to my artisancolleaguesback here
Association.
in India.
I was soon off to Gujaratand
desperatelyseekinga placeto train.
The gym option was tested but not
attractive- the air conditioningin
the mini-gymin the town'sfanciest
hotel struggledto have any effect.
My only optionwas runningin the
streetsat 7am beforethe fierce 40
degreeplus heat startedto roast the
neighbourhood.

ln supportof WorldHealthDay,Merlin'steam of
healtheducators,communitymobilisers,and clinical
staff in Tajikistanspearheadeda highlysuccessful,
multi-agencyhealthfair in KurganTubeon April
16th2004.
An incredible18,000citizensgatheredin Kurgan
Tubecentralpark whereMerlinstafftalked to
communitymembers,youngand old, aboutthe
importanceof protectingtheir familiesfrom
infectiousdiseasesthroughgood hygieneand
healthcarepractices.

The local residentsof Ahmedabad
could not understandme. One woman
insistedon takingme to the bus stop,
anotherman offeredme local herbs
to "calm my energy"and the children
mimickedthe peculiarrunningEnglish
girl.The reactionsall helpedto spur
me on and I soon found that my ideal
pace makerwas an elderlyman on a
bicyclecarrying24 litresof milk.When
the streetdogs started barkingat me,
I just turnedup Madonnaon my
walkmanand kept going.
The appeal of the street scenes proved
to be greaterout in Gujaratthan in
London,and lraining went pretty much DawnHaftley

Post-earthquake
in Bam
rehabilitation
On December26th 2003at 5.27a.m.localtime - cruelly,when
most peoplewere asleepindoors- an earthquakemeasuring6.6
on the Richterscalestrucksoutheastlran,with the epicentrenear
the city of Bam.

workingcloselywith the localMinistryof Health,focussingboth
on immediatemedicalreliefand medium-termaid to the area.
Fundsraisedwill help Merlin'steam rebuildcommunityhealthcare
systems,supplyaround30 ruralhealthclinicswith medicineand
equipment,and train localhealthstaff in someof the neighbouring
ruralareas,as well as in the city of Bam itself.
Duringhis visitto Bam in January,His RoyalHighnessthe Princeof
Walestook time to meet Merlin'steam,payingtributeto theirwork.

The earthquakedestroyedthe city and killedan estimated3034,000people.A further70,000weremadehomeless.All health
centreswere destroyedand many healthworkerswere killed.
Merlin'steamsin neighbouring
Jordanand lraq wereableto
respondto the disasterwithin 72 hours.They sent two doctors,
a midwifeand a logisticsspecialistto Bam.One of the doctors,
Dr SeanKeogh,an A&Econsultantwith the NHS,explainsthat they
initiallyfocusedon immediatemedicalrelief,but also addressedthe
needfor sustainedhelp in the aftermath,lookingat ways to rebuild
communityhealthcare
systemsand providetraining.Othertasks
includedassessment
of 48 healthfacilities,and providingtreatment
in the countrysideneighbouring
Bam.Merlinhas sincebeen

for Merlinin thefield
Working

RapidResponse

MorrisTambacomesfrom Lofa County,an areaof Liberiawhich experienced
someof the heaviestfightingduringthe civilwar.

Nexttime you hearof a naturaldisasteror the
outbreakof a war,wouldn'tyou like to know that
you are alreadyhelpingto alleviatesufferingand
save lives?

Morris,who studiedauto mechanicsin Monrovia,startedworkingfor Merlin
in 2002as a FieldLogisticsOfficerin SinoeCounty,south-easternLiberia,
whereMerlinwas supportingthe primaryhealthcareservicethrougha network
of six clinics.
Lastyear,Greenvilletown, Sinoe,was the sceneof heavyfightingfor over a
month,betweenMODELand PresidentCharlesTaylor'sforces.Wavesof
peoplefled the countyto Buchanan,wherethey arrivedexhausted,with very
few belongings.
There,Morrisand the restof the Merlinteam quicklyset up
an emergencyprogrammeto providehealthcare,water and sanitationfacilities
and shelterto the displacedpeople.

Wars,conflicts,droughts,floods,cyclones,
earthquakesand volcaniceruptions- all are
terriblefor any country but for the poorest,most
vulnerable,
they are simplycatastrophic.
Whena
disasterstrikes,healthservicescollapsejust when
the need is greatest,and safe,cleanwater
becomesscarce.Diseaseoutbreaksare an
imminentthreat.Withoutrapidaction,casualties
mountquickly.
It's a race againsttime to save lives.That is why
Merlinaimsto be on the scenewithin72 hours.
However,we can only achievethis with your
support.

Duringone attacklastsummer,a shell
landeda hundredmetresawayfrom Morris,
leavinghim temporarilydeaf.Despitethe
shock,Morriscontinuedto work that
afternoon.Laterthat day, a stray bullet
passedthroughthe 30,000litrewater
bladderthat Merlinhad installedin the
camp.Morrisand his team put on theirflak
jacketsand helmetsand walkedup the road
from the Merlinofficeto repairthe bladder.

Knowingthat we haveregularfinancialsupport
also meansthat we can plan aheadand therefore
be morecost-effectiveand pro-activein helping
vulnerablepeople.
A regulardonationof at leastt5 everymonthwill
helpMerlinto be readyto providehealthcare,
water,sanitation,shelter- whateveris requiredto
save lives.

Morrisis now Merlin'sSupplyManagerin
Liberia,responsiblefor procurementfor
Merlin'sprogrammes
throughoutthe country.
He is proudto havecontinuedworking
throughoutthe war despitethe danger.
"l am very happyto have had the opportunity
to helpmy fellowLiberians,"
he said.

lf you wouldliketo makea regulardonation,
pleasecall us on 020 70650800.We will helpyou
set up a direct debit instructionimmediatelyover
the phone.

Althoughsporadicfightingstillcontinuesin
someareas,the peaceaccordsignedat the
end of 2003has mostlyheld.Morrisand his
Merlincolleagueshavehigh hopesfor
Liberia'sfuture.

Yourgift to supportMerlin'swork will ensurethat
emergencyreliefreachesthose in need in the first
hoursand days. lt's the differencebetweenlife
and death.
MorrisTamba

Merlinmourns
anicon
It was with enormoussadnessthat Merlinannouncedthe death,
on Sunday4th April,of world-renownedLassafeverspecialist,
Dr AniruConteh.
Dr Conteh'swork was widelyacclaimedin NGOand medical
circlesthroughoutthe world.He was consideredSierraLeone's
foremostexperton Lassafever,a deadlyviraldiseaseprevalent
in the region.He was responsible
for establishing
the world'sonly
specialistLassafeverward in KenemaGovernmentHospital.
Dr Conteh,a nativeof SierraLeone,led the fight againstLassa
feverfor over 20 years.He continuedhis pioneeringwork
throughoutthe country'scivil war,sometimesat great personal
risk. He workedwith Merlinfor almost8 years,and in 2003
was presentedwith the'Spiritof MerlinAward'at Merlin's
1OthAnniversaryreceptionin London.The award honouredan
individualwhosetirelesseffortsto combat Lassafever displayed
enormousdedication,innovation,
courageand skill.

Merlin
Association
Launched
To celebrateour 10thanniversaryMerlinhas launcheda Merlin
Association.
TheAssociationis opento everyonewho has workedfor Merlin,
whetherin the fieldor in London,whetheran 'expat',voluntee6or
nationalstaffmember.lt is alsoopento'Friendsof Merlin'.

GeoffPrbscott,Merlin'sCEO,paid tribute:
"lt is rarethat one individual'simpactis so widelyfelt. However,
Dr Conteh'sendlesscommitmentand dedicationto fightingLassa
fever,and his personaldevotionto his patients,meansthat he will be
sorelymissedby a hugenumberpeople.Certainly,
the populationof
SierraLeoneand neighbouring
countries,for whom Lassafeveris a
terrifyingreality,have lost an importantcrusader.Merlintoo has lost
a true ambassadoland a valuedcolleagueand friend."
In an obituaryin the Independent
newspaper(9 April 2004),Merlin
co-founderand trustee,NicholasMellor,
wroteof Dr Conteh:"Hisskillin diagnosis
... he was
and treatmentwas unparalleled
an icon to Merlin's1,400reliefworkers
worldwide."
Dr Conteh,62, caughtthe diseasehe had
devotedhis lifeto fighting,and passed
awayin his ward in KenemaHospital,on
Sunday4th April 2004,with his wife and
familycloseby.

AliTroup,CEOof Merlinin 1998-9and foundermemberof the
Association,said:"Whilethe Associationis principallya networking
forum,we aim to link presentand past Merlinemployeesto support
the organisation,
and wherepossible,draw on the resourcesand
expertiseof past employees.We also hopeto supportMerlin's
work throughfundraisingevents."
To find out moreaboutthe MerlinAssociationvisit
www merlinassociation.org

Merlin DRCongowelcomes
NatashaKaplinsky
Merlin's
teamin easternDRCongo
recently
welcomednewMerlinPatron,
BBCBreakfastNewspresenterNatasha
Kaplinsky,
whopaida week-long
visit.
Shedescribedhertrip as,"oneof the
mostmovingexperiences
of my life."

NatashaKaplinsky

Songsfor DRCongo

50,000people,andin Kindushevisited
oneof thefew referral
hospitals
in the
region- alsosupportedby Merlin.
"lt's hardto believethe extentof suffering
peoplehaveendured,
thattheCongolese
andarestillexperiencing,"
Natasha
said.
"Thewarin DRCongois something
that
we shouldneverforget."

Accompanied
by trusteeCharlesStewartSmithandMerlin'sHealthDirectorLinda
Doull,Natasha
visitedprojectsin Kinduand
Benitoget a glimpseof howMerlin'slargest Merlinis alsodelighted
to welcome
programme
is run.In Beni,Natasha
visited
broadcaster
EdwardStourton,and actor
the campsfor internally
HughBonnerville
displacedpeople
on boardas Patrons.
whereMerlinprovideshealthcare
for around

A CD of inspirational
songs
highlighting
the plightof peoplein DR
Congowas releasedin March2004,to
raisemoneyfor Merlin'sprogramme.

and producedby CedricKithima,21,
who is originallyfrom DR Congo.He
arrivedin the UK in 1994afterbeing
forcedto flee when the countrywas
plungedinto chaosfollowingthe
genocidein Rwanda.

The collectionof songs,entitled
"Conversations
with God," was written

ThisCD, costingt9.99 is available
via the website:www.c-w-E.com
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